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SAN FKAXCISCO lll.TTKICFAT
San Fianclsco, Jun 30 (fl) Butter-fa- t

f.o.b. San Frunclsco 21c lb.
--

BOSTON WOOL
Boston, Jan. 30 iU.Pj The volume of

business In wool Is somewhat smaller
than early In Januury, but sales In-
clude more of the grades below 04s
which helps to tako up some of the
slack created by a Blower demand for
lino wools. Inquiries tiro being re-
ceived on 68 60s as well as on 60s and

qualities with quotations gen-
erally unchanged from lust week. The
receipts of domestic wool at Boston
during the week ending Jan. 28 esti-
mated by the Boston Groin und Flour
Exchange, amounted to 589,400 lbs, as
against 784,400 lbs. previous week.
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MYSTERY VEILS

DEATH OF POET

INMTH TUB

New York, Jan. 30 !') As physi-
cians sought to learn today what
caused the death of Snra Tcasdale,
noted lyrlo poet, her friends pre-

pared to scatter her ashes on the
sea Wednesday.

Miss Teasdale, whoso verses won
critical acclaim, was found dead

yesterday in her Flflh avenue apart-
ment. Her body lay In a bathtub
filled with warm water. She was 48

years old.
Whether death was due to drown-

ing or a heart attack was a ques-

tion that waited upon an nutop.-i-

today. A nurso who cared for her
during a nervous breakdown, which
followed an attack of pneumonia,
said Miss Teasdale had questioned
her about ways to commit suicide.

"Sonnets to Duse and Other
published In 1907, was her

first work to attract attention.
"Helen of Troy and Other Poems,"
"Rivers to the Sea," "Love Songs,"
(which won the 1917 Pulitzer prize)
"Flame and Shadow" and "Dark of
the Moon," wero among her other
works.

One of the poems In "Love Songs"
was: "I Shall Not Care." It reads:
"When I am dead and over me

bright April shakes out her
hair,

Though you should lean above m
broken-hearte- I shall not care.

I shall have peace, as leafy trees
arc peaceful when rain bends
down the bough;

And I shall be more silent and
than you are now."

She had been working recently on
a biography of Christina Rosetti.
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A surrender of all firearms by miners and other citizens was ordered by state troops In command of
the troubled coal mine area near Taylorvllle, III. Officers are shown receiving citizens1 weapons after the
"armistice" was declared. (Associated Press Photo)

REMAINS FIRM

Portland, Jan. 30 (LP) PractlcnHy
loo change in the market for butter
was shown for the week's opening
01 the regular market. Cubes and
prints alike were unchanged with
demand best for standard grade on
account of the one cent differential
between tiint and extra.

Trading in the egg market was
without special change for the
week's owning. Price shading ap
pcara less keen but still exists In
volume sufficient to keep the un
dertone from improving.

Call for turkey hens continues the
best in the trade here with bulk of
the tops moving lb. Toms are
not so good but retain their pre
vious range of lc below hens, but
most of the sales are at the low
mark.

Parkdale section appears anxious
to move potatoes and is offering
some shaded prices below Deschutes.
Bales to Jobbers are being made 75c
for No. 1 compared with 00c gen
erally for Deschutes. Sales of
tlie latter a trifle slower.

Severe storms in California have
almost caused a suspension of veg-
etable carload shipments with a
shortage of offers in this direction.
All bunched stock Is very scarce
here as a result.

Market for cabbage reflects a gen
erally easier tone locally as a

of Increased movement out of
the south. Sales in general are be
ing made no higher than 3c for
California. Local is unchanged.

California tangerines are being
offered (1.50 lug. Hothouse rhubarb
Is easier and lower in spots. Some
holdovers. Artichokes have advanc-
ed to $4.75 box as expected.

Tomatoes are rather slow sale and
especially for hothouse with Mexi-

cans taking the bulk of the business.
Country killed meats of all sorts

were cleaned up insofar as quality
was concerned.

URGE PROBE OF

POWER RATES

Authority would be given the pub-
lic utilities commissioner of Oregon
to Investigate the reasonableness of
rates for electric energy to discover
whether the very low rates now be-

ing charged large users are not be-

low the cost of production and
transmission and to ascertain If
there is any discrimination against
the home owner and small user of
power under a house joint resolu-

tion introduced by Representative
Lewis, of Multnomah county. He
specifically points out the rate of $27

per horsepower per annum and
other low rates quoted in the sched-
ules of the Portland General Electric
company and the Northwestern
Electric company may be below their
costs of generating and delivering
the power. The commissioner Is to
report on his findings at the speci-
fied voltages for 1929 to lfm inclus
ive for both companies. If he llnds
such descrimlnatlon does exist, ord-
ers should be issued fixing equitable
rates for both classes of users.

Powers to levy taxes and incur
indebtedness would be exercised sub
ject to limitations and control
may be provided by general law, un-

der a proposed amendment to the
constitution and brought be tore the
legislature in a house joint resolu
tion by Representative Clarke and
Senator Fisher. Provision may also
be made by general law for systems
of accounting, auditing of. finances
and forms of budgets of the state, all
counties, municipalities and dis
tricts.

Continuation of
CALIFORNIA FLOOD

(from page one)

pass over the Sierra Nevada moun-

tains, lay under more than 12 fret
of snow. Efforts of the California
highway department to rcjx'at the
accomplishment of last year when
the htahway was kept open for the
first time throughout the winter
were at least temporarily blocked.
Snow plows and other equipment
were snowed under.

Nine Fort Bragg, Calif.. youths,
members of a basketball team.
were rescued from a snowbound
ranch home where they took shel-
ter Saturday after their automo
bile, in which they were traveling
to another town, stalled in the
drifts.

Gales and high water along the
Oregon coast were reported sub-

siding. Showers continued to fait
at Portland and valley points while
the interior highlands received
more snow, making two highways
Hear Burns impassable

Light snow fell at Seattle, Wash.,
last night and storm conditions pre-
vailed over the state.

The United States weather bu-

reau predicted the Pacific coast
states and Nevada and Idaho might
expect more snow and rain today
and tomorrow,

TWO CHILDREN DIE

IN BURNING HOUSE

Boise, Ida., Jan. 30 w.b Two chil- -
dren were burned to death yester- -
day when trapped In a flaming rail- -
road section house alongside the
Union Pacific railroad, 18 miles
from Boise.

The dead: William Plumb, Jr., S,
and John Plumb, 3.

The father, William Plumb, Sr.,
was severely burned while striving
to save the children. An elder child,
aged 6, escaped.

The parents had left the house
to visit neighbors. Later they saw
their domicile on fire. By the time
they returned, the structure was en-

veloped by flames and the two
smallest children were irretrievably
trapped. The fire originated from
an overheated stove.

Mexico recently made a census of
all buildings in the country,

1MHI I'M mi livestock
Portland, Jan. 30 till Cutlle 1400,

culves 40. SU'iuly.
titters Ibb. good

medium common
0 lbs. oocl M.&O-t- medium

common 1100
to 1300 lbs. Kind medium

Heifers lbu. guod
$4.50-- common-mediu- $2.60 to

4.50; 0 lbs.
common-mediu- Cows

Hood common-mediu-

low cutter und cutter
Bulls, yciullngH excluded,

good beef
$1. Veulerg,

medium S3.75-$-

$2 $3.75, Ctilveu lbu.
$3.75-8- common-mediu-

Hotta 2500, steady.
lbu.

0 lbs. 0 lbu.
0 lbs $3.2j-$- 0

Ibrf. lbs.
0 lbu. Puck- -

lug sowb 0 11)8. $2.50-3- ; 5

1D8. $2.(U-1- IDS W.M-m-

0 lb. medium Feed-
er and Blocker pigs lbs. guod- -

CllOlCO $2.50-$-

Bhet-- und lambs 1600. Steady
Lambs 00 lbs. down, o

common-mediu- $3.50- -

$6.25; yeurim wethers uu- iu ma,
medium

Ewes 0 lbs. koch! choice $1.60-$-

0 lbs. All WclffllU
common-meuiu-

i'oktmm) u hoi.i;sai.i;
Portland, Jun. 30 (U The follow-

ing prices were named to be eflective
today. Butter quotations for shipment
from country creameries less 'ac lb.
lor commission.

Buttci Cube extrafl 10c, standards
18c, prime firsts 18c, firsts 17c lb.

Eggs Pacific poultry producers
selling prices: Fresh extras lGc, stan-
dards 15c, mediums 15c.

Butterfat Direct to shippers: Sta-
tion Portland delivery: churn-
ing cream sweet higher.

Cheese Selling prices to lubbers:
Tillamook county triplets 13c, loaf
14c f.o.b. Tillamook. Belling prices to
Portland retailers: triplets 15c, loaf
16c lb.

Live poultry Buying prices heavy
hens colored 4li lbs. 12c, medium
lie, light IOC. Springs, light 12c, hea-

vy 13c. Old roosters 6c. Pekln ducks
1 0c. Geese 8c lb.
Dressed turkeys Nominal selling

prices to retailers: Freeh arrivals torn
No. 1 hens No. 2 hens

torn CullB lb.
FKRSH FKllTK

Oranges Calif, navels $2.60-$- 3 per
Case: plack pack case. Ja
panese $1.40-4- 6 bundle.

urapeiruit imperial valley 0

case; Florida $8 Texas
$4.76 case.

Lemons Calif. $6.50-7- 5 cam.
Limes Box of 100 $1.85.
Bananas Bunches 4c lb., hands

6c lb.
Grapes Calif. Malagas Em-

perors lug.
Cranberries Eustern for

barrel,
FKKSII VKUKTAHLES

Potatoes Local orange box;
Deschutes Gems Yakima
Gems cental.

Cabbage Local aw-S- c lb. Red 4c
lb. Spokane 2 lb. Calif. $1.45-5-

crate.
Onions Selling prices to retailers:1

Ore. cental; Yakima Spanish
cental.

Cauliflower- - Local 75c-- crntc;
Call!.

Cucumbers Hothouse ooz.
Spinach Call f. Texas 25 lbs,
ArtlchakcM Calif. $4.75 box.
Rhubarb Hothouse per

box.
Celery Local $1,50 v& crate; hearts

$1 5 don, bunches: Chulavlsta
5 crate.

oquasii miiruiuiiuiLii
2c, Danish 3c lb.

peppers Florida 2fic lb.
Rmnf iirthHneM Ciillf. Per

crate; sou thorn yams $1.00 bushel
Lettuce Jiocui ouc-i- cnuc; iimi.

crate.
Tomatoes Hothouse 20s

Mexican lug repacked.
EKKPUmt Mexican i ; m.

JIKATS AM) I'KOVISlONS

Country meals Helling prices to
retiillers: Country killed hogs, bent
butchers under 160 lbs. 6iac; vcalera

lbs. lb. Lambs
yearlings 5c lb; hrtivy ewes can- -

ner cows miu u.
Hums 14 10c lb., picnics

lb, Bucon Fancy in.
Leaf lard Tirrce naais '.4U

IS, HOI'S, HOOI,
Nuts Oregon walnuts pea-

nuts 10c Brazils almonds 15c,
Illberls pecans 20c lb.

Wool 1032 clip nominal. Willam-
ette valley lb. Eastern Oregon

lb.
Hups Nomlnnl. 1032 crop lb.

ioi:ti,.xi iiastsiih; siahkkt
Portland, Jan. 30 'U.Ri Trade con-

tinued of seasonable character and
volume today mi the enstslde market.
Root vegetables i;howed much the
same tone in id price iih during the
previous work but demand for car-
rots was probably n trifle better.

Celery hearts wild up to $1.16 for
Oreann nnd fcl fur C'alilnrnhin,

.lonalhan applPH from Mosler were
offered fiOf bo.; for face nnd fill with
W niter Hiiiutna 55e box.

Hothouse rhubarb was mostly 80c
for eholee I5.

General prices ruled:
Turnips Calif. $l.0-2.1- sack.
Carrots Hull; lug.
Potatoes--l.nci- .l orange box

Ypklina sack; Deschutes 90c-
$1 renin).

Caobiiwf 1,01111 i.nu-5- a critic: reu
al so rnntitiouiie crate

Sriuasii uiiiHMi coniaiouuo
crate: Unbbnrd ordinary 7iic crate.
kiln dried 2i lit. Bohenunn 2c lb.

Celery Jumbo C5e: No. 1

do.; hearts local I dozen
bunehes: roots 7nc no..

Tomatoes Hothouse fancy $3.25
cract of 20 lbs.

Pumpkins No. 1 BOc cant, crate.
Rutabagas Local lug.
Pit nm ps Local u lug.
Snrouts Brussels
Onions Oregon Yak Unas

cental.
Rhiihnrh Hothoime choice 80C

new fancy $1; new extra fancy $1.15
box 10 IDS.

POHTLA.NI H.OI'lt. Sl flAK
Portland, Jan. 80 (A1) Cane sugar,

granulated $4.20; best $3.95 cwt.
Domestic flour: Bel Unit nrlce deliv

ered: Patent 4I)s $5.60: Olta $5.30: bak
ers' blucstcm $4.10; soft wheat pastry

Montnna hard wheal pat
ent itye

I1AV. CAMERA. BAKK
Portland, Jan. 30 vn Cascarn bark,

buying price 1032 peel So lb.
Hay. buying prices from producers:

ArTnlfa eastern Oreiton tim
othy $17.60; oats nnd vetch hay $0.

hHiiii) fki'It; Mors
New "York. Jan. 30 (A1) Evaporated

apples easy, choice fancy
lb. Prunes steady, Calif.

Oregon lb. Apricoui steady,
choice extra choice 7lc, fancy
8o lb. Peaches steady, standards fic,
choice B4o, extra choice Bic lb.

ltaisiua steady, iooho Muscatcu
34-4- c lb. Choice fancy seeded

lb. Seedless So lb.
Hops firm, pacific coust 1D33 primeto cholco medium to prime

1031 prime to choice
medium to prlmo lb.

rOHTI.AMl WHEAT
Portland. Jan. 30 Mi Wheat fu

tures: open high low close
May 48 4(1 40 46
July Ht)i; 4(1 'i, 4lj 40

cash wheat: No. 1 Uu Bend Blue- -
stein B4; dark hard winter 12 B2li,
11 60 i; soft white, hard winter 43:
western white, northern spring 43;
western red 41.

Oats, No. 2 white $18.60. Corn, No. 9
yellow $17 50. Mlllrun standard $13.

Car receipts, wheat 80, flour 28,
corn 6, hay 0, barley 2, oats 1.

SAN FK NUSCO IVXUtY
San Francisco. Jan. ao hipj Butter.

02 score 20c, 01 senre 10'ic, 00 scoro
lt)C. Kuan extrn Inn-- Ifli ' i moH.
lunis 16!aC, amall 141ic dots, ciiersc
11D IU.

AS DESTRUCTIVE

Washington, Jon. 30 MP) A sen
ate committee was told tdoay that
the Institute of American Meat
Packers had sent out between tw
and three hundred thousand clr
cular letters asking hog producer
and commission men to protest
against, me domestic allotment act.

O: F. Swift, president of Swift
and Company and head of the
public relations committee of the
institute, was questioned about the
circular after he had told the agri.
culture committee the plan if an
piled to hogs would cause n 100 per
cent increase in the cost of ham
and bacon and harm the farmer,

He said the letter asked grow
ers and commission men to protest
to their congressmen or the chair
man of the house and senate agri
culture committees.

Swift said he saw no hope for a
better price for the hog producer
until the buying power was
stored to city residents.

At about the same time. Paul
Bestor, farm loan commissioner,
was nutting before the senate fi
nance committee opposition.
pressed by Secretary Mills in a let
ter to the Frazier bill to refinance
farm mortgages. The letter said
the plan proposed by the measure
would disrupt the farm land bank
and federal currency systems and
have harmful results on the
Uon's currency system.

Destruction of the dally cash
market for hogs if the bill should
pass was predicted by Swift.

"You can get & fixed price for a
portion of the hug supply," he
said, "but you simply make the
balance of the supply unmarket
able.

"Inasmuch as fresh pork Is high
ly perishable, the packer is always
In the position of having to sell,
and sell promptly; but the consumer
is never In the position of having
to buy pork. He can always substi-
tute other foods.

"I hope you realize what the ef
fect of artificially advancing the
cost of hogs to the packing Industry
by law would be. The packing in-

dustry would necessarily be obliged
to reduce materially its purchases
of hogs.

W. R. Ronald, editor of the
Evening Republican, Mitchell, S. D.

and one of the pioneers in devel
oping of the voluntary domestic al
lotment plan, took the stand In sup
port of the bill.

"This bill," he said, "takes notice
not merely of the present general
depresston, but of the agricultural
depression which began in 1021 and
has continued since that time.

"In the years 1921 to 1930 on Just
a few of the farm commodities
the farmer was deprived of over
$10,000,000,000 purchasing power as
measured by pre-w- conditions,

So this is not an emergency
problem but one that has been In
existence since 1921,

"This is not a sales tax. It is
merely restoration to the farmer of
the purchasing power that has been
taken away from him in the last ten
years."

Replying to questions before the
banking committee, Bestor said the
farm board last year extended 93,000
loans out of 402,000 and added that
the farm loan banks had about 12

per cent of the farm mortgages and
the Joint stock land banks about
six per cent more making a total of
18 per cent.

Frazier told the committee he felt
that loans up to 80 per cent of the
value of the property at one and
one half per cent Interest "will be
safer than 50 per cent loons at five
and one half per cent interest" as at
present.

Chicago. Jan. 30 tff Report that
the British premiers advisers pre
dicted wheat price advances further
along in the season had a general
strengthening effect on breadstuffs
late today.

There were also Washington offi
clal reports that wheat consumption
in Europe had not been reduced to
any great extent by high import
duties on various countries. A de-
crease of the United States visible
supply brought the total down to
153,6114,000 bushels, against 204,298,-
000 a year ago.

Wheat closed firm M to abov
yesterday's finish, corn unchanged
to lower; oats down, and pro
visions unchanged to 5c decline.

Downturns predominated in grain
values early today. The weakness
was associated with the uncertain-
ties in financial and legislative cri- -
clcs and with 3,500,000 bushels in-

crease of the amount of wheat on
ocean passage. Opening at M de-

cline to a shade advance, wheat
later sagged all around. Com start
ed unchanged to H lower and sub-

sequently held near the Initial

FEBRUARY POOL

TURKEY SHIPMENTS

Roscburg, Ore., Jan. 30 em

bers of tile Oregon Turkey Growers
association are being advised today
of arrangements for the February
turkey pool, with loading places and
dates set as follows:

Portland and McMlnnvllle, 1th;
Albany, 8th; Eugene, 9th; Yoncalla
and Ookland, 10th; Roscburg and
Myrtle Creek, Hth.

Growers are also being asked to
notify the local office of the asso
ciation If they desire to hold anoth-
er pool later In February or March.

SNOW PLOWS READY
Helena, Mont. (IP) Forty-eig-

giant snow plows of the state high-
way commission will be used to
keep Montana highways open lor
traffic this winter. Nine of the
plows are of the rotary type, equip-
ped with large fans to thrust deep
and hard packed drifts aside.

CllirAfiO CHAIN
Chicago, Jan. 30 Wheat fu-

tures: open high low close
May 47 'a 47 47'B 47
July 473,i 47 47 47i?
Sept 40 4H 4H',4 48

Chicago, Jim 30 ii't Corn, new-- No.

4 mixed 22!4-- No. 3 yellow
23',-24'- old No. 1 yellow 25'i; No.
3 white 25.

Oats, No. 3 white 16'-- Bnrlcy
Timothy seed $2.25-5- 0 cwt.

Clover seed cwt. Lurd $3.80:
bellies $3.87.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-

lem dealers, for the guidance
of Capital Journal readers.
(Revised Daily).

Wheat, No. 3 white 45c. red sacked
43c bushel.

Feed oats $15 ton; milling oats $23
ton; feed barley $16 ton.

Hogs, top grades: 0 lbs. $3 25;
0 lbs. $3.76: 200-2- lbs. $3.40:
0 lbs. $3.10. Sows $1.60-$-

Cattle Tod steers lb.: too
cows 2 c lb.; cull cutters

spring lamus, lop oc per id.,
8c; yearling wethers 2c lb.

Ewes lb.
Dressed meats Top veal 7',c lb.;

rough heavy 6c. Top hogs 120 lbs. 4'Ac
lb. Other grades 3 4c lb.

poultry Light nens 7C, medium c
lb., heavy hens 10c. Colored springs
loc lb. Leghorn broilers stags
6c. Old roosters 4c lb.

Eggs Mediums lie, standards 12c,
extras 13c, pullets 16c dozen.

Butter Cubes IB'Ac. prints 1014c,
cartons 21 'ao lb. Butterfat, 10o lb.

Cheese Selling price Marlon coun-
ty triplets 13Ac, loaf 14c lb.

WOULi, MUHAIK
Wool Course 10c, medium and

choice braid 10c. Mohair, no marxet.

$100,000 LOSS

HILLSBORO FIRE
Hlllsboro, Ore.. Jan. 30 (JP) A

fire, aid to have been the most
disastrous in the history of this city
razed the Commercial building here
Sunday and caused damage esti-
mated at nearly $100,000.

The structure, located at Second
nnd Main streets, housed a grocery
store, dry goods store, meat market
and other business firms on the
ground floor and lawyers and doc
tors offices above.

Starting in the rear of MacMarr's
store at 1:15 a. m., the flames
broke Into Miller's dry goods store
and from there swept up to the
second floor and on to the roof.
Stubbornly resisting the efforts of
the local and Forest Grove depart-
ments, the fire burned throughout
the day.

Loss of a large part of the law
library of E. B. Tongue, who was
district attorney of Washington
county for more than a quarter of

century and of Thomas Tonque,
Jr., referee in bankruptcy, could not
be definitely estimated. The library
was started by Thomas Tongue, Sr.,
when he began practice In 1869 and
contained thousands of volumes,
some now out of print and irre-

placeable.
The building, a brick

structure, was owned principally by
Etl Schulmerlch, president of the
Commercial National bank. It was
valued nt $48,000, but insurance of
only $19,000 was carried on it.

GRiBBLE AGAIN

JERSEY CLUB HEAD

H. L. Gribble, Cnnby, was re
elected president and W. S. Bartlett,
Snlcm, secretary of the Oregon Jef-se- y

Cuttle club, which held its an
nual meeting in Salem Saturday,
Levi H. McKee, Pcrrydnle, was nam
ed

'A trophy for the best Jersey show
staged by any county club was of-

fered at the meeting by W. F. Rol
lins, Portland, nnd the Marion coun-

ty club which won the membership
silver cup last year offered to make
this a perpetual tropy for tatc
competition.

The club also went on record as
favoring a four-ce- tax on oleo
and resolutions to this effect will
be sent to the legislature.

The club also will send resolu
tions as to the matter of appro
priations for premiums and Max
Gchlhnr, head of the department
or agriculture, who was present, urg
ed the club to give him an idea as
to the minimum requirements ade-
quate for premiums at the state
fair. Levi H. McKee. Ivan H
Laughary and Sidney Miller were
named as a committed to discuss
Oils matter with the state board
of agriculture and the Joint ways
and means committee of the legis-
lature.

PERCY J, CHAPMAN

DIES IN PORTLAND

Portland, Jnn. 30 Ml Funeral
services were held here today for
Percy J. Chapman, M, assistant
manager of the Salem branch ol
the Portland Gas & Coke company,
who died at a hospital here Satur
day. He was prominently Identi
fied with Masonic activities In Ore
gon and sang with the Al Kader
Chanters for many years.

cuapman came to Portland In
1014 from Fargo, N. D.. and lived
here until two years ago when he
moved to Salem. He had been with
the utility company 11 years.

He is survived by a dauahter. Mrs.
B. M. Elliott, of Hollywood; a son,
Percy James Chapman, of Long
Ucach, Cnl., and a sister, Jessie
Chnpmnn, of St. Paul, Minn.

ARREST FOUR

PETTY THIEVES

OVER WEEKEND

Through the arrest of four men
over the weekend, city police be
lieve they have Just about cleaned
up tne perpetrators of virtually
every case of house robbery in Sa-
lem over a period of several
months. Just recently another
group of four or five were taken
Into custody with the result much
merchandise was returned to the
owners.

Those arrested Saturday and
Sunday are said to have been In-

volved In the robbery of tliree
houses, obtaining loot valued at
$52.45, all taken from the home of
John Miller, 680 Lafelle street.
The men are Clair Pearson, 1341
South 13th street, Kelly Wickizer,
1095 South 18th street and Ross
Moore and Kenneth Ames, arrested
at Lakebrook by state police. They
are being held at the city jail
pending developments.

With the exception of a few
cigarette, city police have return
ed to Miller everything which was
taken from his place, including a
revolver, two rings and a watcn.
Considerable work was necessary
to lind tne stuff since it was caciv
ed in several places.

Fourteen house robberies have
now been cleared up by the police,

a quantity or rones, overcoats
and a miscellaney of other mater-
ials are being held by the police
awaiting Identification of owners.
Tliis stuff was taken by car thieves
and recovered by the police. Since
the owners did not report the loss
of the merchandise they have no
way of locating the owners.

FROZEN SQUAW

THOUGHT SLAIN
Klamath Falls, Jan. 30 (&) Word

from United States district attor
ney was awaited by Klamath
county authorities today before pro-
ceeding with an investigation of
the death of Josephine Jackson

old Klamath Indian, whose
body, bruised and frozen, was
brought here yesterday from Beatty.

Edison Duffy, young Indian, is
held In jail here in connection
with the woman's death. Duffy
was arrested at the Sagebrush
country home of Anderson Faith
ful, where Duffy had called Sat-

urday night to report that the
Jackson woman had sat down in
the snow and refused to go farther
with him.

Faithful called county and state
officers, who brought the body to
Klamath Falls. Here Dr. George H.
Adler, county coroner, conducted
an autopsy and reported evidences
of severe abdominal injuries which
he said would have caused the
woman's death if she had not
frozen to death in the snow.

The case probably will be turned
over to federal authorities and in
structions have been asked of U.

District Attorney George Neu- -
ner of Portland.

HOPS MARK TIME

WAITING BEER BILL

Outside of three year hop
contracts hitherto listed, the hop
situation remains about the same
with March 4 being looked forward
to as the date which may stimu-
late trade and bring back a rising
market with heavy demand.

A letter Just received by a local
hop dealer from an English cor-

respondent contains an Interesting
paragraph In which the correspond-
ent states that English hops still
continue to be the cheapest hops
In the world. He points out that
the values of the English hops left
range from 8 to 10 pounds per 125

pounds first cost. Oregon's at 26
cents per pound are equal In Lon-
don with freight and duty paid to
13 pounds, 13 shillings for the same
quantity of hops while continentals
delivered In London cost 13 to 21

pounds per 100 pounds. He states
that stocks of hops in England arc
light and adds "so Is the sale of
beer."

Tomopah. Nev. (IP The Montana
cafe here decided the other day
to remove the gum collection of a
quarter of a century from the horse
shoe counter and. with an Iron
scraper, more than 10 pour.ds of
the stuff was removed.

RAILS LEADING

MEAGER RALLY

IN STOCK LIST
New Tork, Jan? 30 (IP) Railroad

shares led a slow and meager rally
on the stock exchange today, while
German bonds broke sharply on as-

cent of Adolf Hitler to the German
chancellorship. Cotton eased off
and wheat made slight gains.

The best news of local significance
for the market was in the railroad
division. December reports contin-
ued to reflect the uptrend as com-

pared with 1931. The first 64 roads
to report for that month had net
operating income of $28,749,000,

against $25,264,000 in December,
1931, an Increase of 13.7 per cent.

Gains of a point or so were made
by a long list of railroad shares,
including Atchison, Chesapeake cor-

poration, Union Pacific, and New
York, Ontario and Western. Dela-
ware and Hudson rose nearly 2

points. Canadian Pacific rallied
more than a point following weak-
ness last week.

Steel common and preferred is
sues rallied after early weakness.
The preferred rose a point above
tne previous close, other Btecl
shares were steady to firm.

Steel operations for the country
as a whole were estimated by the
magazine "Steel" at 19 per cent of
capacity, a rise of a point from the
preceding week, strike difficulties
hi the Detroit area are not consid
ered in this week's estimate, and it
Is expected they will take a toll in
the next compilation, especially in
tne Uleveiand district."

Sales totaled 480,000 shares,
against 971,108 shares Friday.

Dow-Jon- preliminary averages:
Industrial 60.77 up 0.00; railroad
28.69 up 0.56; utility 27.10 off 0.15

Aggregate value of 10 leading
stocks was $5,464,004,927 against
$5,465,701,136, a decline of $1,090,
209. .

MEMORIALS ASK

ACTION BY CONGRESS

Congress Is asked to call a con
stitutional convention at an early
date in Washington, D. C, to con-
sider such amends to the federal
constitution as the present social
trends require, meaning emergency
economic conditions, under H.J.M.
introduced in the house Monday
morning".

Another memorial requests con
gress to enact legislation that will
authorize the federal land banks to
declare a three year moratorium
against foreclosure of farm mort
gages held by such banks; to reduce
the rate of interest on farm loans
below the prevailing rate and at a
figure not to exceed one percent
above what the federal governmnt
is compeiid to pay on borrowd
money and to speed up the machin
ery ot tne leaeral land banks so that
farm loans may be consume ted in
less time than presently required,
It is also asked that the federal
land bank at Spokane, Wash., be
required to appoint an inspector for
tne southern portion of Oregon.

FORESTRY CLUBS TO

PLANT 845 TREES

County Club Leader Wayne Hard-
ing reported today that an order
has been sent to the forest nursery
at Corvallis for 845 trees to be
planted in Marlon county by var-
ious boys' and girls' forestry clubs.

The order included request for 220
Douglas fir trees, 120 black locust
and 505 trees of 17 different varie-
ties In various quantities.

There are 10 forestry clubs func-

tioning in the county, states Hard-

ing with a total of over 90 members.
Each member is required to plant

10 trees as part of the project. These
trees must be planted for farm us-

age or in a group forestry project
and cannot be used for ornamental
purposes.

SUverton Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Henkcr returned Saturday from a
week's visit at LaGrande with
friends and relatives. They report
much snow, heavy winds and un
pleasant weather generally.

At the British rrirtln Ehnv .
000,000 worth of equipment was
shown.

Continuation of
CRIPPLING SCHOOLS

(from page one)

duced $621,312 In the present blen-niu-

"5. Further payroll reductions or-

dered will bring such cuts to
for the coming biennlum, or

24.3 per cent reduction under the
1929-3- 0 biennlum.

"0. Salary cuts of 9 to 27 per cent
havo been applied to a scale al-

ready lower than the average for
the country.

7. Decrease In expenditures in the
instructional work already parallels
decrease in enrollment.

"8. Continuing appropriations for
agriculture extension axe automat-
ically reduced to match county cuts
of 25 to 35 per cent.

"9, Additional slashes now pro-
posed in the legislature would re
duce total income to little more
than half that of the normal 1929-3- 0

biennlum.
"10. The only way to meet such

cuts would be to close some insti-
tutions outright or cripple all be-

yond the point of recovery for a
decade or more."

lihe board statement of the pres-
ent situation and that which will
exist if proposed legislative action
is taken, has been printed in pam-
phlet form for distribution to the
public and to members of the legis-
lature. In it the board reviewed the
steps taken during the past two
years to meet the heavy reduction
in income.

"Deeply conscious of the econom-i- o

distress that has overtaken the
people of the state, the board has
endeavored to shape all its policies
in the direction of utmost economy,"
the statement said. "In the fact of
rapid diminishing funds from regu-
larly established sources of income,
the board early determined on a
policy of rigorously reducing expen-
ditures to keep within this reduced
income, and to request no special
appropriations from the 1933 legis-
lature."

Income from all sources for high-
er education during the biennlum
1929-3- 0 was (9,439,330, the board
said. For the biennlum 1931-3- 2 the
total was $7,412,324, a decrease of
$2,027,012, or 21.5 percent. Income
estimated by the board in Its pro-
posed budget for the 1933-3- 4 bien-
nlum is $6,426,944, making a total
reduction of $3,012,392 of 32 percent.
On a similar basis reduction in
funds from state sources totaled 20.8

percent for the 1931-3- 2 biennlum
and will be 28.8 under normal for
1933-3- 4 even it present authorized
income Is left uncnanged.

"Through elimination of staff
members and through salary reduc-

tions, the complete payroll includ
ing both salaries and wages for In-

stitutions was reduced from a total
of $6,292,034 in the biennlum 1929-3- 0

to an estimated $4,766,330 for
1933-3- or 24.3 per cent. In this
process of lopping off salary items,
staff reductions for the current year
and proposed eliminations for the
next biennlum will aggregate 140
full time people. In addition, elim- -
matlon of other employes brings
the total above 200," the statement
declared. Salary reductions tvere
first 5 to 15 per cent and later 9 to
27 per cent.

Analyzing the proposed additional
cuts in Income which would aggre-
gate $1,308,898 If the continuing ap
propriations lor agricultural re
search and extension were discon
tinued and a million dollars divert
ed from the millage, the board de
clared it then would be faced with
the impossible task of operating
the institutions on a total Income
45.8 per cen below the 1929-3- 0 fig-
ure, and with state Income cut to
less than half the former amount.

"If Institutions are to be closed
and major services discontinued,
which ones?" the board asked in
conclusion. "The people through
their representatives, established
them; they must determine whether
they continue or not."

Vessel Saves Self
While Help Hastens
Boston, Jan. 30 m As the coast

guard cutter Mojave fought her way
through angry seas in response to
a radio call for help from the Bos-
ton trawler P. J. O'Hara today a
second message was received which
announced the fisherman had re-

paired her engines and no longer
required assistance.

The Nantucket lightship, which
had been driven many miles from
her station by the gales of the past
week, returned to her position early
loaay.

Continuation of--
LEGISLATURE

(from page one)

convinced that the members will
not extend the session beyond its
constitutional limit, may call an-

other special session to convene
immediately upon adjournment of
the regular session and to extend
for such period of the 20 days al-

lotted to special sessions as may
be required to clean up the legisla-

ture's work in an orderly manner.
In this respect the members who

have suggested the plan are mak-

ing no bones about the fact that
they do not relish the Idea of stay-

ing on and on after the 40 days of
compensation have expired Like
most everyone else they are suffer-
ing from the depression, and few
of them are able to make ends
meet on the $3 a day they receive;
not even those who havo their wives
on the payroll as clerks. Finan-
cially, the avcraso member this
year is more poorly equipped to
stand the strain of a prolonged
stay away from home than is us-

ually the case.
Their prime motive, however, in

seeking to force adjournment after
40 days is to speed up the work.
They are growing restive and
openly disgusted and discouraged
at the seeming Inability of the
committees to come to agreement
upon the principal bills'.

Only one bill that with any Justi-

fication can be classed as dealing
with major legislation has been re-

ported out by the committees of
either house. That is the
Meier bill dealing Willi unemploy-
ment, which would set up an offi-

cial state unemployment commis-

sion, reported back to the house
this morning.

The senate has devoted most ol
its time to debating resolutions and
memorials that serve w real pur-

pose other than to give potential
senators, congressmen, governors
and a chance to or-

ate at length, most upon matten
foreign to the subject under dis-

cussion. Aspiring presidents of the
next senate have also been

by their oratory along with
one or two members of the Mult-
nomah county delegation who are
credited with mayorality ambitions

Another thing the new members
ore becoming wise to is the futility
of most of the public hear-
ings demanded and held on this
and the other thing. They seem
to be awakening to the realization
that public hearings serve the prin-ci- pl

purpose of Justifying the exist-an- ce

of some lobbyists 'who other-
wise would not be cluttering up the
lobby and bescicins members to in-

troduce all kinds of bills.

ciYeTIiLno
SAVE CHILD'S LIFE

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday for Phyllis Dahlcn, 3,

of this city, who died early Sunday
morning after heroic attempts to
save her from pneumonia. Her
death came despite use of oxygen
brought here from Multnomah
county. Appeals were sent out over
radio Saturday and picked up by
Portland police. State police rushed
oxygen supplies here, but failed to
save the little girl.

She Is survived by her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ole C. Dahlen; three
brothers, Victor, Walter and Alvin;
two sisters. Alice and Irene Dahlen.
Funeral services will be held from
the chapel of W. T. Rlgdon and Son
Wednesday at 1:30 p. m., with
Rev. Britton Ross officiating.

Lee Mission cemetery.

Wet Elected To
Congress In Texas

Houston. Tlnv .Tnn in nm Tn

T. Eagle, bitter foe of prohibition,
will rpnrespnh thn otH T.... Ann
gresslonal district In the national
nouse, it appeared today on the
basis of almost complete returns
from Saturdav's snerini rfMtinn tn
name the successor of the late
representative Daniel E. Garrett.
Eagle was far ahead of his 33 com-
petitors.

Silverton Mr. and Mrs. T M.
Lukens had as their house-gue- st

for the week their daughter. Mm
Jack Manlove of Portland. Man-lo-

returned to Portland early in
the week.


